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RAILROAD POSSIBILITIES.

John Muir, Superintendent of
transportation on all of Mr. Vil-lard- 's

lines, told a Chronicle rep-

resentative the other day that di-

rect railroad communication with
Oregon would probably be opened
next June by way oi the Central
Pacific and tho Sacramento val-

ley. If agreeable to the Central
Pacific, the people of San Francis-
co would be glad to be able to
reach Portland by some route less
hot, dusty and disagreeable than
that owned by the great monopo-
ly, with whom Mr. Villard has
struck hands. We have no doubt
we shall have the desired route,
put the time of our emancipation
is not fixed. A dispatch from
Oregon which appeared in yester-
day's CJironich promised relief,

showed that the
hopes of the public, roused by the
agreeabld information, were pre-

mature. We allude to the tele-

gram from Portland which alleged
that Peter Donahue, who owns the
North Pacific Coast railroad, was
at the heat! of the Southern Ore-

gon- Improvement company, just
organized with objects not clearly
stated. The natural inference
was that Mr. Donahue had effect-

ed an alliance with Villard, and
that the result of it would be the
extension of the North Pacific to
Humboldt bay and thence to the
Oregon line where it would form a
junction with the Willamette val-

ley road, thus giving San Francis-
co a new northern outlet and open-
ing to trade several counties of
California which are greatly in
need of development. Inquiry at
the office of tho Xorth Pacific
elicited the statement from Mr.
Donahun that he had no present or
prospective connection with the
Southern Oregon Improvement
company, and that he is at present
so busily engaged in tunneling the
Saucelito hills and perfecting his
immediate San Francisco connec-
tions that he has no time to think
of his more remote connections
with Oregon. The North Pacific
ismow completed to Cloverdale
and surveyed most of the
way to Humboldt bay. Except for
the first fifty miles the route
presents few difficulties. "When
the road is finished to Humboldt,
which may take some yearb, the
Oregon connection may be d.

Thence to the point on
the line reached by the "Willam-

ette Valley road the distance is
scarcely more than a hundred
miles. We do not understand that
Mr. Yillard is bound to the Central
Pacific beyond his engagement to
meet the California and Oreffon
road at the place on the line
agreed on. Should he afterwards
wish to have an independent line
to Sin Francisco he will, as we
understand, be able to effect
whatever other arrangement he
my choose. If he wishes to secure
overland travel from San Fran-
cisco to the east over the Northern
Pacific, the California and Oregon
will be practically useless to him,
especially in summer, when tour-
ists are moving and general pas-

senger traffic is active. At such
time the route by the Sacramento
valley will unpopu-
lar on account of the heat and
dust, and, by way ot contrast, a
route through the northern coast
counties would be much to be d,

because the scenery along
the line is highly romantic and the
climate agreeable. Independent
of all other considerations, we are
pleased to see the energy with
witluwhich the work on the North-

ern Pacific is being prosecuted.
We shall be glad to see connec-

tion established with the ' prosper-
ous district of Humbolt bay, and
still morc profoundly gratified
when we are able to state, as we
nope to be able to before another
year has ended, that there is a
near prospect of a competing

to Oregon. .9. J?.
Qhronicle.

A man 100 years 'old recently
filed on a claim at the Huron, I).
JIUMnd office, and says he came
wt to "grow up with the coun- -

try.

Horses and Civilization.

Prof. "William H. Brewer of the
Yale scientific school is convinced
that "the higher the enlightment
of the people the greater the va-

riety of uses to which horses are
applied, and the American trotting
horse is a special product of the
highest civilization the world has
yet seen." He marks the stages
of the horse's development through
pre-histor- ic ngts from a ''small,
weak, and awkward animal," arid
as he is bred finally by different
nations to the exigencies of war,
agriculture and pomp, his chang-

ing character marks epochs in the
world's history. Mohamedauism,
according to Prof. Brewer, spread
wherever the Arabian horse and
his armed rider could tread, and
no further. The Moor went into
Spain, but when he was finally
expelled he left his Barb horse
behind, and from this sprang the
famous Spanish breed. "When
the Spanish horse was at its best,
then Spain was at her height
among nations; and as her horses
declined her glory waned." The
professor points out that, though
it took from the year 2200 B C. to
the present century to produce a
three-minut- e horse, since then the
scale has been lowered in an al-

most mathematical ratio. In 1818
Boston Blue made a mile in 3

minuter; six years later Top Gal-

lant reached 2:40 on the plank.
The record was lowered without a
break every three or four years
until 1859 the famous Flora
Temple reached 2:19 J, while
Dexter followed in 1867 with
2:17, Goldsmith Maid in 1874
with 2:14, and the last, Maud S.,
reached 2:10 in 1881. While in !

1856 there was but one horse in
the world that had trotted in 2:25,
we had in 1S82 some 495 with that
record, with an increase of 70 over
1881. "We have sixtj' horses with
a 2:19 record, although nineteen
years ago there was not one in the
country.

Charles F. Montgomery, of the
Tocsin, published at Red Bluff,
Cal., and Abraham Townsend,
editor of the Sentinel, of the same I

place, were rival publishers both !

debasing their columns with bit-

ter personalities of each other.
xo sucn an extent aui lownseiia '

who was much the older of the
two, and should have been the I

'wiser carry these personalities as
to characterize the mother of '

Montgomery as a wanton. For,
this infamous accusation, on Satur
day last he was shot to death by

the latter. Served him right, will
be the verdict" of every man who '

has a mother that he loves. No
jury can be found that will con-

vict him. Such is the unwritten
law; the higher law, that from
time imemmorial has governed in '

such cases throughout the civilized
world.

Oregon, it would seem, treats
its criminals, and especially mur-
derers, with the same considera-- ;
tion accorded cut-throa- ts in this
state. A gentleman who recently
visited the penitentiary at Salem
found Carrie Bradley, the notori

murderess, present

and occupying a seat at the din

i

prison. the lloor of her cell IS

covered with handsome Brussels
carpeting, while the walls
neatly papered and adorned with
ennravinfrs. Tins liiTiirmins sppIii.

sion is her reward for committing
a crime of peculiar atrocity.
man was lured into her bagnio
Portland and drugged to death,
his body being afterward weighted
with stones and thrown into the
Willamette river. S. F. Chroni-
cle.

The Eureka sailed Wednesday
morning, for San Francisco. Her
injuries were found by divers to
be slight, and having been pumped
out she was on the 2nd
inst. the 11th steam was ffot '

up, and vessel preceeded on
her way, calling at points !

on the coast.

Tracklaying on the Oregon ex-

tension, northward from Redding:

?

Important Purchase.
A San Francisco dispatch says:

Negotiations which have been
pending for some time past, be-

tween Southern Oregon Im
provement company and H. H.
Luce of Empire city, Coos county,
at present here, are finally termin-

ated by the transfer of entire
property known as the Luce tract
in Empire city and amounting to
upwards of G,000 acres. Though
the terms are private, it is under-

stood that the consideration
amounted to fully a quarter a
million dollars. In view of the
contemplated improvements by
the parties interested in the rail-

road from Coos bay to Roseburg,
more than ordinary importance at-

taches to the purchase, as explan-

atory of the work proposed to be
done and of the interests to be ac-

quired within a comparatively short
time.

The transfer consists of 3,000
acres of land on Coos bay, situ-

ated on a line of deep water. In
addition to the structures upon
tract, including a sawmill and
some forty dwellings and a ware-

house, some '3,000 acres adjoining
the above tract of land are also
included in Hie transfer. This
gives the company a large front-

age on deep on whieh
warehouses and wharves will be
erected for its steamers which are
now being built at Me.

isPf
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity, Mrengtli ami unjlusonu-nnts- .

economical than the ordinary Kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition irith the nml- -
tltude of low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powder. Snldonlyin can. Hov- -
a baking powder Co., hw Waii-s- t. X. V.

Av I It 1 1
unaii-iiiif- e

W CELEBRATED ilA

hfe

lTTErtS
Stomach Bitters meet'" re

quirements the rational medical philo- -

iii;u iiuiruiiuui iiruperucs ui a ircvouuvu, H
tonic and nn alteraUre It fortifies the body

lorpiu siomacu ana uver, anu enects a fain
tD" chance in tho entiro system.

For sale by all Drupcists and Doiler
penerally.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co''
Sax Fkaxcisco, April 11th, 18KU

Dk.u: Sins;
For general convenience,

wo have sent a supply of 30. 12-p-ly

Genuine Scotch Salmon Het
Twine, to the care of A. M. JOI1XSOX
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low figures to make it an object
for net menders to use it for repairs,
inplareoCtlie more costly Xo. 10, y.

Fishermen who have heretofore used
this grade of twine for claim
that the durability of the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it

iU l)e ,none' In yourpockor to try it.
Kiir nri(c nml trim ulna onnlv tn

A.M. JOHXSOX&CO.
.Vstoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents,
3land33CalifonilaSt. f San Fran cbco.

fclnloh's Vitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Los of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cenb per bottle. . Sold
by W. E. Dement.

ous attired in velvet h'tof, which at prevails. It is a
fectly jiure vegetable romedy. embracing the
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell--'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St.Jjcczs Oil.
cj safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Btxntdr. A trial entail but the croparatirely
trifling outlay of CO Cents, and erery one suffer- - f
tng wiui pain can bare cseap ana poauveproei
of it claim.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALLDBTJGGI8TS AUDDEALEE8

IN MEDI0THE.

A. VOGEU3R & CO.,
Baltimore, Xtd., V. S. A.

Railway work on the Canadian
Pacific, on the Port Moody Emorv
section, is being actively prosecutf
ed. Four thousand men are em
ployed on the section between
Yale and Maple Ridge, and trains

. 1--r !
iiuw run 10 raupu.

A LETTER GERMANY.

i .i x,Jami!ir i, ISSti.

Very csteeirrt-- l sirs:
The praise your Liver PilU hnr called

forth here Ih wonderful. Afler tnkhif; one
and a half boxes of your genuine IU. C
McLAXE'S UVEtt VtLUS, I have en-

tirely recovered from niy four years' Mifl'cr-ln- c.

All who loow me wonder how I,
who, for to many years, had no appetite,
and could not deep for backache, ftitch
In my side, and general Momnch com-
plaints, could have recovered.

An old lady in our city, who lias MYnvroil
for many years from kidney dl'ac, and
the doctors had given her up. took two ofyour Pills, and pot more reller than hehas from all the doctors. Your- - irnlv.

J. von vvn uP.na.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, j

The cenulne are never sutmr-eoato-

Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,
with the Impression: 3IcXane's I.icrPilL

The genuine 3rcIVES LIVER
PILLS bear the signature of C. JIcLnnc
and Flcmlag Bros, on the wrnppors.

Insist upon having the genuine rK. C.
3IcLAXE'S LTVJSIt PILLS, prewired lv
Fleming uros., or Pittsburgh, I'a the I

market being full of imitations of t e
name McLanc, spelled differently, but of
same pronunciation. !

it your storekeeper does not have thegenuine Dtt. c. SIcLANE'S CKLi:
1JKATED L1VEU PILLS, md US 2
cents, and we will send you a box by mail,
uuu a 2ui. ui our auvcnibing cams.

TT.VMTVf' TlTnC l)!Pl..l, r f
jwwAiaa MillJ., t. iiuuill tj"y "

PARKER'S
HME &.?&&&

p.t--c r d liy thots
r'i5j!rrjif-i- :- oa c i k, to any

UHvjr ait..:, on ac--RSSt rVfVJcoi u.t of is 6iprriorvmsssmss cinSncs and pjr.:y.
Z3i 1 1 corU:r nutcruuJP.Se r. .7 oil v thut a'e bcixfidnl5Tv r.v th fcalp and hafr

rjiL always
Restores lbe Youthful Colcr ta Crcy c? Faded Hair
ParLcr's Hair la!sani is CaJy pt.ran;d and is
vnnanted to prwent falling oi thcliau and to re-

move dandruff and itclii-- s j. Hiscox : Co . N.Y.
lOc tH 1 1 tixrt, at 2nln in droyt xai nxJWiat c

PACKER'S
GNGE R TONIC

A Sopcrlstive Health and Strength Rsstsrer.
If you rrc a wcrlnnic or fanner, worn out rith

otrwod:. era mother run doun by fanjilycr hcuse-hol- d
dtiucs try 1'akkpuN Or ci k Tt ic,

1 f you ore a lawyer, .nTratrr or bu5:ncst man ex-
haust rd by mental strain ornnxiotn cares, do not take
intaxicaUnEiUajular.tsbLtuicrail.cr'sGicsCT Tonic

If you have Consumption, DyspejAia, Kheuma-Is-

Kidney Ccmnfci is, oranydtsorderof Uielungj,
stomadi. lion ds blood or ncrvcs.l'AKKHR's Gi.ncer
Tomc will etire you. IttstheCreateuBlocd Purifier
Aad the Best and Sorest Seogb Care Ever Used.

If von nre wasting away from age, dissipation or
sny i!ic qnd require a sumulant tale
C csTo:.iCttacc; it will and build

i 'rp from tli: first dose but will net er intoxicate,
it has ued hundreds of lives; it may sae yours.

CUTJON' T.rta all oUlitoUi.PulfT'iC!trr Ton Ii
cniifotnl c :K lirttmwdlal tQli !n titrU,sJ bcsUrclj
i"5rtt Send fororcalxfto
i:.cvx A i. a, .N. V. tAz. k I iix, at &eCcn la inu

ci.zxT 5 wing rcmc dollau IZE,

luri'A and Usticc frazmnce has made this
delightful pofame exceedincly popular. There
Is nothing like It. Insist upoa having Fuses.
to Cologne and look for signstcre oi

en ttrry lettlc Any iratrfjl er dsirr ta prrfcatrr
nanfiJyjmn. ii 4 '.I rrut tUt.

uwv.r. swisG nrviMs tv. size.

I. W. CASE,
IMPOKTKK AND WHOLESALE AND HB.

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDIS

Werner Caeaanus and Ca$i street..

ASTORIA - - -- . OREGON

. I OTELS AND KESTATJRANTS.

CAREER HOUSE,:
K. B. PAREER, Prop..

STORlA, - - - OREGON.

FIRST QLASS HOTEL.
AI.I. MO.nEUN IMPROVEMENTS.

HOT AXU COJLI BATHS.
Good Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

3rFl:CK COACH TO THE .HOUSE.-- W

THE HOTEL
First-clas- s in every respect.

lUECr.ER & WRIGHT,
"Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

IT IS A FACT
--THAT

iEFFS.C-.HO- HOUSE
ox.

Concomly Street is the' Best in
Town. '

-T-HAT
1 1 - h ns A 1m aj.son Hand FRESH

Shoal IVatcr Bay ana Xfest-or- n

Oysters.
THA- T-

"JEFFV IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

lie fans brcn Proprietor or tfac "Aarera
Hotel" In Knapploa icvca yean.

OPEN DA.Y AND NIGHT.

ROSCOE'SrFJRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, iffl
CHEXAiMUS STREET, ASTORIA.

milE UXUEKSIGNED TS PLEASEDTO
JL announce to the public that be has op-
ened a t -

FIRHTCIiASS
JElsttijOLS .

And furnishes in first-cla- ss style
OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC

AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHEXAMUS STREET.

Please give me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

CENTRAL HOTEL,.
,... 'CIIAS. WALWfAN - jrrupneiur.

I HAVE TAKEXvCHARGE OF THIS POP-- ?

ular Hotel and can guarantee satisfaction

TO ALL

Permanent Boarders

jjhe choicest brands or Wines, liquors,
and Cigars, at the Bar.

OpioIte O. It. &. 2f. Dock, Astoria. Oregon

. COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAVAXDNIQIIT.
3Ieals 25 ceatH aud upwartlsl

Ii. lVILRItO.V & G. BOUIiAKD,
Proprietors.

3IU.N STKEET. ASTORIA.

PIONEER EESTATTRANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE.-
Ifellttetl tlironliout : theVTable supplied

with the best: the beds clean and comfort-
able.

House.
Board by the weekf - $0.00
rM-:tl- s to order.- -

J. O, ROSS, Proprietor.

A.M. JOHNSON. C. H. 8TICKELS.

A. M. JOHNSON 61 Co.,
3J)talers In

Ship Ctairy aid &roGeries

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also "Wholesale Dealers In

r

Paiuts, Oils, VaruLslies, Glass
Puy. AvtShfa Oil and Valer

Colors, Vaiut and

ConstaHy oh hand a'full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy Groceries Only tioBest kept. -

Our stock of Crockery and GlassWare Is the liarjreHt and most Complete
Stock ever opened in Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Glass,
Fmit, amUAYater Sets. Bar Fixtures. .He
MitKs.Toalesj'atustic Bottles Goblets,

Cups, &&, &c.
ItirytMMjgsoIdat lowest Living Rates.

jji pMIij-- Guaranteed.
jlafcaohatlon will more than repay you.

yaicB & uo.,
JOBBERS IN

WIES;;
LIQTJOES,

AND

CIGARS?
- AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers . Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
BT"A11 goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker Hoase, Astoria, OreKoa.

MAEKETS.

General assortment of table stock constantly
on Hand. such, as

Canned Fraita And Jelly,
Bacon, Hami, Shoulders; Lard,

EGGS, BTTHa. .CHEESE,
Fresh3 fruits ailetables,
FISn. POULTRY iTBGAME

In the seasoa.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Best er WINES AND UQUORS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com

mhulOBw 'Opposite:!. W. Case's store.
J. BODUERS.

Washington:- - "Market,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BEltCfMAK ABERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN

to the fact that the
above Market will always ba supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH- - AND-CURE- D MEATS I

Which will at lowest rates,. wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to auppb

LOOK HERE !

We respectfully Inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the best quality of

, --Fresh, and Cured Meats

Choice Family Groceries,
, j

Fresh Fruits, "Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup
plied ob liberal terms;

of the publlcpatronage is respect-
fully solicited,
dtf, - "WARREN & THOMPSON.

BTR MARKET.
WHERRY ,fc COMPANY,

Eresli and Cured Meats,

JBUJS,-- BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE. OCCDDENT HOTEL.

ClIEXAXUH Street. Aaterla, Ok

- CLAiSOP MILL

taeeeuarx of

GEOVW, HUME: SAW MILL.
.

MANUFACTURERS T DEALERS
BER,

SALMON TRAYS, BOXES, ETC.

Office and Mill
COBN'KR OF WEST 9T3I A3fD TVATEIt 8T8

Barbour's
No. 40 ia-Pi-y

SALMON. TWINE !

COM Mi) LEAD

TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

5II Market Street, Saa Fraaclsco.
Sole AReritsfot'the Pacific Coast

Wilson & Fisher,
; SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEAUCnS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND COT GALVANIZED

8PIKE8,
Nails, Copper Nails aad Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

EXOUK AND 2WHJL FEEI.
Agents lor Salem Flouring Mllb.
Cornpr'Chenamus atid Hamilton Street

ASTORIA, OREGOX.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Luaca every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best el liquors and' Cigars on band.
A deserrQdly; popular place oilsocial resort.
"J. T GEO. HTLLEB.

46.231 ' ..

xats.
NEW-iYOREliHl-E.

--r ZT7T

ASSflft " ........J.... iVl"tWjjt'j5jj2H1H...1H1 11.11111 I111T- -

Income JHCltSif,I2
Paid UeatK losseM, AnnaHies, Endowments, etc la.1 W8-- . f2-f-
Increase in Insurance.. .. .1..............V.t.......M-'f- f' '

For further particoiais, apply for Annual reporr at the office, 4LaiffHCF38T
STBEET, LOItTL.AXI, OK. . .,.

DONAO)'ROS8,
General Agent for Oregoa andlirasigWTertitory.

We. the umlerslRned, take pleasure In decfatrng" our uhqnalifled eonfltfeace la the naaa-cl-al

nblllity and Intecnty of this com panviand thorough reliability oi the agenU
W.S.LADD. H.W.COKBETT. (CrH.IWIS.'
PAUL SCHULTZE, A. L. LINDSLEYI JAS.K. KJILLEYtKENlCETHMACLEAY.

DONALD 3IACLEAY, Xi. A.MOONEY. - 'rx
UOZORTH & JOHNS, Agents for Astoria, to whom applications shoaktbe made.

WILLIAM HOWE
--dhaler d-t- t

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms,
All kinds of

0AJL LUMBEE,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

1 Boats of all Kinds 2Cad toOrdar,
to, and satisfaction guaranteed la all cases

it 't 1 t -- 'rrLtSt-
IS-te- dl. from a distance promptly attended

S. ARNDT & EEECHEN,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A2TD

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DEES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

'ASTORIA IRON WORKS;

Bentox Street, Neak Pakker Hobbe,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL .MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDaBflMABINEEMIMS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
0a.StDL?I3STC3-- S ,

Of all SeHcriptions made to Order
at Short TVotl-- e.

A. D. "Wass, Prosedent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JOHN Fox, Superintendent.

FOASD '& STOKES,
FXXTE

GROCERIES
AND

PROYISIONS.
ANCHOEST EOPE AND

CORDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRICES.

A Full Line of House
Famishing Goods.

AT THE O. R. &. N. DOCK.

A. V. Allen,
(SCCCKSSiiK TO PAOE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer in
? t

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOIMCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars
'or lame Back; Side on Chest use

Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Pnca 25 cents.-Fo-r

saje by W.E. Dement. , .

fl)

Friday

buUinvestigation

OCCIDENT

SCousey

LINES,

SE7NE

Ji

V

WWADHAMS-.iiiTOHNJMHI-

all

Lumber.

Ii.
"ussr

x t ' mi

"
AND

Brackettork
A SPECIALTY.

'BUSmESS oSbsA

E cr uoiDEX, y

NOTARY PUBLIC,'

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION ANI IN
SURANCE AGENT? ' .

Q.SXO F. P18KEK
SURVEYOR'OFj

Clatsep Cajity.aaA ClticirAatrIa
Office street, TTMljC. A. hall
Room No. 8.

TCI IK H'ISTpC OUti. .

Attorney atidCouna4l4f:atlaw.
rri'PytSlan BulldingpBSoiaa 11,02

ASTORIA, - - --"OKEGON.

TAY TUTTU5, M. J.
PHYSICIAN ANDiSUXGEOH

OrFiCE-ooinsa- , 2, and a.PytWan BuIId- -
"" " -rhg. '

RE3TDKfCE Over.J. E. Tfeeas' Drug
Store. ' . '

R'SLtCKS,
PHNTISTr

Wife,
ASTORIA, OSSGG S

t
Eooms in Allen's bulldin? up stairs, comer

ofCass and Bqemoajhe atret t.

J Q.A. aVIi8V,
iUluaiiAl Ji.i. .Lid. IT,

ChenamusStreet, - - AS'IORIA.iOREGOI

T J. JONES,
STAIR BUXLDEB,

Ship and Steamboat Joimtr

T)K- - J E. laFORCE,
EPITIST,

Room 11, Odd Fellows'BulIdraK'Xstoria, Or.

Gas 'administered for painless Extraction
.of teeth. -

WM. B. GRENELL,

S GAf. ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN JPROPESTY, TIM-

BER AND FARMLAND.
--Offlce next to F. L. Parker's Store, Cor.

Chenamus and'Benton Sts.

CEAS.RIILLIAMSQS&C8.
'

REAL ESTATE

AND

General Commission Brokin.
Office on Genevieve street, In the rear of

E.R. Haw es' building.

A General Agency business transacted.

GENERALSTEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part-o- i Europe. t ,

AM AGENT FOR TIE FOtLOWINQI well known and commodious
lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STARr
HAMBUUG-AMERi- r. X.

T)o3nNION LINE,
NATIONAL, anil AMERICANEINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
"port. - ..

For full information ai to rates of fan,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I.-- CASS.

It
J. H. D.GRAY.

Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wwl, Etc

LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.
"

,
-- ' j

General storage and Wharfage "ea rfngon
able terras. Foot of Ber,tea.aCt. Asterta
Oregon.


